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Let Something Good 
Said.

When over the fair fame of a friend or 
The shadow of disgrace ahfft fall; iam 

Of word, of Mama or proof of Uma’and 
I*t something good be said.

Forget not that no fellow-being vet 
May fall so low hot love may lift bfa 1 

Even the cheek of shame with 
If something good be said.

from his chair sa be talked; he stood 
against the window, and the red light 
Of the setting son shone full upon 
bis face. It was as though the face 
itself radiated flame, and the ted sun- 
wt light clothed him, in a prophet’s

Advance Style Booklet.
Ready for Mailing about Feb. ao.

of which New York consists, and 
their kind friends who entertain them 
tnke particular care that they sfoill 
not Stray beyond the bounds. Here, 
for example, is an excerpt from a 
recent article by an English visitor, 
which I thought worth preserving. 
Read it.’

ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
wocrviLLm. m • 

^Hulwcriptiou price la $100 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rat*»
81 Û0 per square (2 inches) for Bint 

-ertion, 2i> cents for each subsequent

t Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
" entt furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line Brat 
imertion, two and a half conta per line

This supplement to our................ regular Spring Catalog will be beau-
tifully illustrated w.th large half tone photographs, showing a 
numter of the ver» latest New York styles for early Spring wear.

There will be thirty new and handsome designs in Spring 
waists, twelve stylish skirts, five fashionable suits, eight dressy 
jackets, besides several attractive designs in misses' dresses,- wo
men’s shirt waist suits, underskirts, etc.

Pray dont think I em n pessimist, ’ 
he added. 'Viere is no man more 
hopeful than*I. And my hope for 
the future rises high indeed when 
««.younger men. like yourself, will
ing to face poverty lor, principle. 
Though that, of course—poverty, I 

Is the least part of the matter, 
lives a real inner

He drew from his pocket-book a 
carefully folded press cutting, and 
handed it to Gaunt. The writer of the 
article 
America.

In way. of sympathy; bo eoel eoSaai 
Bui may awaken strong and glorified. 

It something good be mid.

And eo I charge ye. by the IBoray emwi 
And by the croee on which the Saviot 

And by y out own soul's hope of fair ren 
l*t aometklng good be said. -

IS: 1
evidently in love with 

He praised indiscriminately 
all that he had seen. According to 
his account there was no vice in New
York, no visible drunkenness, no dire j..jKK

3ÙSÏ s=a?, }

MAHON
life

M i

Copy for new adrerti 
received up to Thuraday noon Copy 
cliangee in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub-1 
scribera until a definite older to disoon- 
•-inue is received and all arrears are paid

will £
Inner life is reel—-have externals I grants fiodke™
07ed.tO 60001 formnch with him?’ bor ofNew York, recognizing in the 
f £>1'!ï|tew7 lh® ey“ of both Hikan,,c Statute of Liberty which 

"T ,wifc took ,0 the KU«ded the magnificent water-way a 
The old man liatennd attentivelv fT."?*."*** room’ There waa hand that beckoned them to, plenty

wb« o.n„« h.o d^r,od w“,,h a'"^- —

choech from ’ÆLTSmÏT Z bl^TlTeit

Hsht TelrL'rtCfc*»1 Tb *”d b‘d "" “ld G.0.1

w«. a child of the church He Ic J ' !c‘>,ih'WO'd ,hlcb b,°d=d the-paper back lo him.
«• He tanght in TnTZZ ■‘•t O. of course i, ,
repe.tcdly „ld ,h.t He „m, .„ to kth re^ifj j h ""y G.u„,.
destroy the l.w of Moeea, but tofuL •V- •En.ctly,' said Gordon. But .re
fil it. But even He found the task «Êirh tk h°U*^t *be hoU5e Wltb w« «ny wiser, any more ample in our 
impossible, and the answer of the eftv that II hm *' ° the great viaioD? You remember that when a 
Jewiih church to HI, sweet reason- ig Li* ' Z oierid conlercoce lamented the scanty
ableness wen the Crow. Luther tried ties which 7* *ith useless- arti- attendance st tb, choreic,, Phillip.
It: he found It l-po«lbl. «d th. CL » »' "«thing Brook, naively remarked that he at-
wipe of new truth hTtek ,1 '° ‘T*’»»>« »~POr,.=c« to thei, com-
new bottles, Weslev tried it H» dM tu *b 0 tbe®. exhausting plaints, for he himself
not wish lo break with the Anglins irlLurn,"- ‘"a"" .d^!T °r *“ ««ply church. Ol conn. not. hot
chutvh, and he died In the delu.ion Gordon’s -.-‘i"4 îô'î .t ',11’' l"“b ol be ,°re°t lhal """yone is not a 
that b. had not done ThV rmuTt ÏZ.Z.llZS '“’l P*n »' Brooks. Men see what they
proved the magnitude ol his nrlstek. the^threa^ r’"' '"t"ln* °n e° out 10 •"'*> nothing is ussier
He bad created . po.„ t ™ î „r.H .Lr L *""7: *" ‘b' ^‘"0° d'">’ ,be »l what
conld ool control and MeThMI.L. I ^ y of the thinker sod the work- they don't want lo see.
it. own wny and Iwa-a^h ÏT* " *™* * tbl“* ol di*"l'T »hi=b Ves, that's true.' said Gaunt, ‘sad

::: s, Ttr.r„ 2 *”"b ~“,d •« ^ -ep.o.=h t» .
the Mme. The reason is^ that'eTro *cco"p*"l'd ,hem Bare- 'O, I don't mean to reproach you.'
new ,,„,h muL^b.^Z -t '0 “* ”*d' ““ G»'d»“' '-'-"ough fu, that mat-
root.. You cant gTThe, .,.™ J ‘f*1"' *"d «>“' “»».• ter ,6c "Pr°«=h ». u.uch Drink Customs,
thistles » * fl P«« of said. Believe me when I say that I “ you. My point is that the verv . ----------

•Then what would von VOOr diePosel a,waya. a««* 1 constitution- of these great modern Al,1 the a*itati°” of -temperance
said Gannt. avemedo? want to help you in any way I can.' cities make for specialized forms of cranka’ or the spasmodic efforts ol

•Do just what vn<. .*» os. . Vott bave B,ready bc,P«d ua more •>*«■ In a certain sense, it cannot be church Pc°P,e could not avail 
ish your illation as lnn» M îw,ChCr" ,h‘nyOUkBOW,’“idMarga,et’ molded. Men naturally loll into a ate tb= w«ve of popular condemna-
for it is a generous illu.lnn ^. A* they wenr *°wa the hill they groove, live in the company of their ‘l°n °f the liquor traffic that i. sweep
I. nog _ _________ __ . fclt aa though a silent benediction social equals, and after a time forget lt* over this country. The business
prewt ata,» meke 'feSSKd thfj"- And they indeed that a universe of strange things lien baa kUled itoal* by ita product* and .
its imposaibilitTuiTonTtheTInt STh il rm,,u1 "h""{ J'"' ""tsf.fe the who '~“Maa; anrt abo«» “ time
that can teach you this r »wLl. b,owo by diviner even than the groove. But with you and me it dri"k« to-day Is discounted, and so- « hole a>st«u was almost a wreck.

OIVMH lips of joyona winds upon a day ol should be different. We arc aiming cla,Iy he wbo tarries with the wine My blood bad ‘«med to water, and
sunshine. at things that should effect the gen- CUP* ia ’marked.' Where once liquor “y heart ,,a^ ^“c »° badly effect

eral life, and we must needs seek a wae on eln,oat every table in the| ,bal 1 COU™ at-arcelV go aliout. In 
thorough understanding of our world. fn8b'0Dab,e hotel or club, it is remark-JfaCt li,e bad e,mo8t become a burden, 
You don't expect the soldier in the 6(1 88 an exception whenever it op.'tnd there seemed little hope for me.
raoks-fo study the strength and ca- pear8, Bve0 “en who are in the 0f*e day a friend asked me if I had
pacity of fortresses, the roads and by- habit of taking a glass occasionally Dr* Wr*1'*'»»’ 1’ink Pills, and 
ways and river-fords of strange coun- dccry the drinking customs and more d “e tbal "he had been in almost 
tries, and all the thousand details of a Pnr,icular,y the treating system in the same condition I was and that the
great campaign. But the great cap- vogue OD this side of the Atlantic. Pil*a bad rc8torcd her to her present
tain must know these thing* or bin Tbere are thousands who could not be 8Plendld health. I took courage from 
campaign will be a failure. It may cnl,rd tolal abstaincrs who recognise What my ,riend told me and began to 
be that you and I arc only captains in ,n the liquor trade a menace to our J“ke ,be 1>ills 1 took them regularly 
a very small way, but not the leas we holiness interests and a handicap to *or aeveral mo”tha, constantly grow- 
rnust know our facts, it we are to do Social P,oaPcr:ty. They, ànd they \Ug etron8er' and the internal troubles 
anything.' alone, have looked over the ground, from wb>ch I bad !>een afflicted

Gordon put on his long black cloak, have sized up the situation, baveaeen ‘^"PPcaring. and ray whole system 
and the two men went out. They ila blight on this fair country ol ours, Seemed lo have gained new strength, 
travelled eastward, ever eastward, till hov<? counted the awful toll, and de- 1 waDted to “ake certain that theic 
they left the cars at a point a little be- cided- To them belongs the credit. would h® 00 relurn ol the trouble a-nl 
low Fourteenth Street. They have thought, and it ia the great 1 C0Dtiaucg to take the Pilla for atmic

'Now, ’ said Gordon, • I want you to thinking class who are not lobe found a^er 1 bad really fully recovered, 
observe carefully what you see. It’s »t any ’demonstration’ who have de- Sloce 1 have proved for myself what 
many years since 1 first discovered cided that -the bar must go.’ And Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills can do, I 
this district, and since then it has al- they have rfpoken.—Exchange. have recommended them to a number
tered lor the worse. Yonder lies the --------------------------- of auflr«ring people, and those who
New York we know, with its churches, After a bottle of glue or cement have given them a fair trial have 
colleges, and clubs; Its hosts of pleas' has been opened, rub mutton tallow Proved with me that I)r. Williams’ 
ant and refined people; its green parks on a “ound cork before Inserting it, Pi°k pi,la are just wlmt they 
and mansions, its thoughtless pleas- an'1 tbe cork will not stick last to the co““«nded to be.’ 
ure loving throngs, its orgies ol social neck of bottle and break when an 
display, its almost insane extrava- a,temPt la made to draw it. More- 
gance. Now look at this New York. over> lbe glue will remain in a liquid 

On every side rose, towering tcnc- etate' ** 
ments, the Bastilles ol poverty, con lohn Ploughman says the ale jug 
taining hundreds of rooms Into which starves the wife and stripe the chil- 
sunjlght and Ircsh air never pent- dren; it ia a great houac-breaker and 
trated, Tke streets were narrow,] health breaker, and the best possible 
crowded, unsavory, and it was thing is to break it to pieces, —Rev. C 
noticeable that there were lew chil- H. Spurgeon, 
dren in them. Upon the faces of the----- - --------- --------- --------------

brothers

LIMITED
Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

i BY W. J. DAWSON.

A RETIRED PROPHET. clous food for every day 
h in every home V

among
the nations ol the earth provided a 
table in the wilderness at which the 
starving millions of the Old World 
found a welcome and an inheritance. 
And bo forth, through a thousand 
words or more of panegyric, and in
discriminate adulation.

Professional Cards. $10 REWARD I No Ai.»

DENTISTRY.Job Printing ia en 
in the latest style* and

eouted at this office 
at moderate prices. As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
at”ve. «ward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the

Offenders will be prosecuted to th> 
ull extent of the law.

Acsdia Electric Light Co.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubecriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from tbe 
office of publication.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Teleohene No. 43.
E3F" Gas Adminipthkki».

tr'rL't. too little blood.
K" maw of some horrible machine whose 

appetite was never satiated.
•This is the New York I

Responsible for Nearly all of the 
Misery Women Endure.

Amernia is written on the features 
of ninety women out ol a hundred. 
Unmistakable are the- signs of ‘too 
little blood.' The weaker sex is as
sailed at all ages by the evils result- 
ing from bloodicssoesa, from the girl 
who is weak and languid, with dull 

fitful appetite and pal- 
the woman who 

feels 'never well, ’ with pains in the 
back and across the shoulders, faint
ing fus and aching limbs. And later 
at life's turning point, nervous disor
ders and heart troubles make 
calls on a woman's strength.

At all ages Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are especially valuable to the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvbt, Mayor. 

A. B. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Cmoa Hopes :
9.00 to 12.30*. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

By Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock

want you
to set, ’ said Gordon. -Tell me what 
strikes you about it.'

•1 ace no children,* said 
Where are they?’ ,

They are all at work,’said Gordon.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 
Hmbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

To Rent.
Tenement on Main street, 6 

beside halh bath room, sto 
and pantry. Apply to 

1 I. W. Sk—
or C. W.

Wolfville. Aug. a8. 1908.

‘These children never play. There are 
sixty thousand children in New York 
shut up in tenement houses like these, 
or even worse places, not one of whom 
knows what a game is. Most of them 
will never go to school, in spite 01 all 
the efforts of truant officer*. Even 
baby fingers can earn a cent an hour 
in sweated labor, and these little ones 
begin a life of slavery in the very 
moment when they leave their crad

of Dental

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orricx Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.00 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

Express west cloee at 9.40 v m. 
Express east cloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville cloee at 6.16 p. ift.

eyes, pale lips, 
pitating heart, tonever saw

Leslie R. Fàirn,
ARCHITECT,

as follows ;up
and • Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voice!ng Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
li. C. Collins.

P. O. Box 311. Wolfville, N. S.

Windsor close at 6.30

AYLESFORD. N. a.
E. 8. Cbawlby, Poet Master w. a. apscoa, x. c. BAaav w. Boston, ll.b.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E (Continued Neal Week.) female sex, for they alone possess the 
power of making in abundance the 
rich, red blood ol health. They fill the 
•turved veins with new blood, so that 
enfeebled bodies

CHURCHES.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

ing buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Manager.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

Baptist (Jhlrch.-Rov. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Horvioea : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. : 
Sunday School at 2.30 n. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30, Woman's

Ol'.. In'.t

at 3.30 p. m. All sent* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Persons wishi are strengthened, 
weak nerves are fortified, and robust 
health is restored.

Mrs. E. Smith, Windsor, N.S.,says: 
•A lew years ago my health began io 
•ail. 1 suffered greatly from inward

E. F. MOORE Wolfville, April 27.
PHYSICIAN A 8UROE0N.

■r>r——r ^ibfnij’n Bullilm., Main Ht. 
RiwiOBNOS: Methndirt Punvmnge, Gan- 

pereau Avenue, ■
Omo* Hours;

T’tÜ.|ÏuH

residence.

ASK ME
If you want to sell or buy a farm or 

exchange for business or city property.
I. Moshr, Estate Agent,

P«pt. C.. Halifax, N. S. saw the church rallying to me. je 
. daring for freedom, reconstituting it 

self, envolving itself from within 
into a new form. Later on I discover
ed the invincible conservatism of 
human nature. I spent some bitter 
hours over that discovery. Then, at 
last, I saw that the old day must die 
before the new day conld be born. It’s 
poor work adapting old machinery to 
new needs; the cheapest way ia to 
fling the old to the scrap heap at once, 
and be done with it, and give the new 
a fair chance. ‘ \

‘Then you despair of the church?’ 
•In its present form, yea; of its 

ultimate triumpn, no. For my part,
I would gladly vote for the total 
abolition of the church in all its e«- 
isting forms, and begin right over 
again from the foundation. Anyway,, 
it will bave to be done before long if 
the church ia to survive. For the 
church io ila present form ia ou its 
death bed, with lights and incen* 
and moving music and all that kind 
of thing, but the odour of 
ruption and decomposition Is io 
air. Tbe world knows perfectly 
what ia going on. I know not] 
more pathetic than the angry woi 
so often expt eased by all kind) 
ecclesiastic people over the fact 
the mass of tbe people wont ge 
church. Surely the Inference abc 
be plain, it ia to every one save 
ecclesiastic. It is that life baa g 
out of tbe churches. If the cbt

The short winter afternoon 
waning fast. The old

M
9-10 a. m., g-8 p. m , 

ne connection at office and once had tbe same programme. ! 1l’llKSB YTKHI AN OlipRCH. --R«V. I 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville ; Public Woraliip every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. m. Chalmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and Fp. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, s. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and stranger» welcomed 
st sll the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesday».

* CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

David

THK UNDBR.WORLD. 
rPHK mail next morning brought 
x Gannt a long letter from Paul 

Gordon. In this letter Gordon said 
that he had never expected to be 
drawn into any kind of public ac
tivity; be had regarded himself as 
having earned tbe right to rest. But 
the conversation with Gaunt had 
changed hie mind. He felt now that 
a new occasion bad arisen which 
might still be left to him. It 
clear to him aa yet what form of ser
vice might be possible to him, but he 
would like to come to New York and 
talk matters over with Gaunt.

Gaunt at once Invited him to be 
his guest, and a day later Gordon ar
rived. Gaunt arranged that Palmer 
should meet him the same evening 
at dinner. Gordon at once recogniz
ed the sympathetic qualities of Palm- 
er a mind. The three men talked tar 
into the night. It was one of those 
delightful talks which range easily 
over many fields ol thought, touching 
various themes with llghtuesa and 
grace, the only kind of talk which 
deserves the name of conversation, 

■because It concerns itself with ideas 
Cover which lull and flexible minds 
Itas join in happy contention.

It was not, however, till the next 
knotting that Gordon mentioned the 
■abject of hie letter.
[ If yon are tree to-day,* be said to 
raant’ ,Lwaet y°° to take a little 

me.-Tm ootztire

ements ol yoor problem, and 1 
set explain them by a study of

im In yod* banda, ’ said Gaunt, 
•ry good,’ said Gordon. ‘But be- 
we start I warn you that our 
Image will not be a pleasant one.
M ask you a question: do you 
r New York with any kind ot ox
ide and completen ness?1 
n afraid not,* said Gaunt. -To 
be truth I’ve only lately réalité I 
for seven years I've gone <%> and 
1 In a little section of the city, 
feat !• all.'

For Results
advertise in the ACADIAN.

Apples. Apples. Apples.
HENRY LEVY

MHT.M.I HUm LEVY, OEOUE .IHHELL.

FRUIT AUCTIONEERS
Floral Hall Covent Garden Market, London, England

Solicits consignments of Canadian,
Apples and Pears to all English, Scotch

SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
Bankerd:— , Cable Addresses:—

London U County Banking Company, Ltd, Levamentum London' 
Covent Garden, London. 'Levamèntum Liverpool'
& Westminster Bank, Ltd, ‘Levameutum Glasgow’

Strand, London.
Canada, Montreal.

St. John's Parish Church, t>r Horton. 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a.-in. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
in Evensong 7 16 p. in Wednenday 
Evensong, 7 30 p, m. Special service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 » m. ; Super
abundant and teacher of Bible Cl»*», the

All Heats free. Stranger* heartily wel-

Americau and Nova Scotian 
, Belgian and German markets.

Temple, Bar, 
The UnionBank ofRav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

*r. Kranci* (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll. P. P. —Mans 11 a. in. the fourth 
Sunday of eooh-month.

KING EDWARD HOTEL FISH MARKET. Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or aix box 
$2.50 Irom The Dr. Williams’ I 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

bTedt-
Corner North A Locktnan Sts, 

HALIFAX.Thb Tarkrnaolb.—Rov. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Service* : Sun
day. isundfty-echool ft* 2.80 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.80 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening »t 8 o'clock.

Moving Opened on 
up-to-date fish Mar

in 1897 only 14,406 Briti.b eiui- 
ented to British North America. 
The number he. been growing since 
theo by leaps end bounds, end last 
year reached 97,133, of whom 75,664 
were English.

Fitted with all modern improvement*, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unauriMuwed in Halifax. Within five
S'th.Tiiy k' ,ll° ket In the store re-

Terme- E2,fl0 to $8.60 per day, accord CCOtly OCCUpled by
ing tn loeaefon, | Mr. SltChy OS O boh

ery. I solicit the pa
tronage of the peo
ple of Wolfville and

meoiH at their Hall on the second Friday 
•f each month at 7.86 o'clock.

X. J. MuKknna, Secretary.

withWM. WILS ON, Preorfotor

ire oread Mid bëllë! \Xmhave which have been left à ljmg 
time in the dark. The people them 
selves were not ill-dressed; there were 
none of those figures, clothed in 
dreadful rags, which might have been 
seen In a London Slum, nor were their 
tbe bestial laces. Hoddened with alco
hol, and disfigured by ferocious pas
sions, which Paris can display when 
she vomits up a commune from her 
foul abysses. But their was some
thing even more pltiabl 
dull hopelessness which characterizes 
creatures long subject to ill-usage— 
tbe look one sees in the eyes of a 
beaten dog or a^starved horse. Both 
men and women walked with eyes 
turned downward. They bad a furtive 
stealthy ail, as though they feared 
something which they could not see. 
Here and there windows in these vast 
populous towers were open, and Irom 
every open window came tbe endless 
whirr and click clack of sewing ma
chines. One could fancy the whole 
district bestridden by some gigantic 
and relentless slave-master, some 
monstrous figure, whose cruel eyes 

end arrive at absurd conclu- watched every room, whose vast 
is plain, bands, thrust through the vain sec

recies of walls and doors, held men

had

PROPERTY
PQ p SALE! surroundln9 country.

ODDFELLOWS.

---- And the Reason for itOkfbbdb Lodor, 

* Harris'

No. 92, meets every 
at 8 o'nlock, in thnir hall 

Visiting brethren al-

Da. E. F. Moor*, Secretary
Desperate
Coughs
Dantoroui coughs. Exmasly 
perilous cough». Cmghiihu

i fresh, Dry, Pickled 
One ol the Finest Redden- ond Shell fish always 

tial properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house aloue 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

The pince contains about Ao actes 
of upland, besides dyke. There is n 
large! orchard, <u,d the house mid barn 
are in excellent condition. The nrn. 
petty could be divided 
li desired. A large part 
e-bane money can remain 

Apply to,
W. V. Higoins. j

A STRONG FLOUR can only 
*» be made from strong wheat 

Manitoba bard wheat is acknow
ledged tbe strongest in tbe world— 
and that 1» the kind used for 
Parity Flour.

But that's not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-grade parts 
from the low-grade the Western 
Çaaada Flour Mills put the herd 
wheat through a process eo exacting 
that not a single low-grade part 
has tbe remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

Of course this special process ia 
; pensive to operate but it 
lot to Purity flour users— 

that's why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour is 
made entirely of the highest-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
in the world.

It means a hlgh-claas, strong flour 
and therefore yields "more bread 
and better bread."

Purity may coat a little more 
than some flours, but results prove 
it the cheapest and most econom
ical after all.

on ho ml.Tt-MFERANOBj !
Tvlbpuonr No. 90-11.>\ •i.i viu.k Division

7')(7 "T' '"unil1^ cbeir
-I T Half at

19

ISA B. WALLACE.craiftft. the
Court Blonnrli.il, i. Q. F , meets m 

• emperancu Hall on the third Wedbea- 
lay of each month at 7,30 p. in. °»rouo'r.ro". SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

ol the4>nr- 
on mortgage.

8 not surprising,’ said Gordon. 
• common characteristic of city- 
era. A city eo large as New

due. lor such « 
yeur doctor .bo 
Cherry Peewit

Aik
y«r’»

At Wolfville. or London is after all only a
J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor A as of villages joined together by 

loosest kind of municipal bond. 
B dwell in their own villages, 
rich in one. tbe poor in another, 
wring next to nothing of each 
or. We complain, end justly, that 
eu brilliant men ol letters visit ua, 
I go home to write books about ns,

the Raad.
BEST QUALITY MILK 

ANI) OIUEAH.
D. B. SHAW,

«ytln, Villskln.,

;-d,i

PURITy®
FLOUR

in. street).

SBSkeepaltin*. Tallew 

AAD.od Vie,,. dell,k,- «■■PtygLt -

. . . . ... -av '

the centre of the

!•* Those indebted to Una office 
Will help us greatly by makiira 
prompt payment.

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited 
mills at WHomrao, oodrbich, brandon

Minsrd'a Lini
cow,. J net one of the many vllla$ee

Grapes give
Kr the chief ingredient, 
r the active principle,
»nd healthfulneas, to ifi|Éü

Absolutely
Pure

ROYAL
BAKING

m

r
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Chambers’ 
February Sale

Board o! Health.The Acadian.
fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

At the call of Muyor Harvey the 
Board of Health met on Tuesday af
ternoon to devise protective measures 
in view of the outbreak of small-pox 
in Halifr.x, Windsor, Yarmouth and 
elsewhere tu the province. The whole 
Council was present with the Record
er and Health Officer. The situation 
was seriously considered and the risk 
of infection to which the town was li
able was fully recognized. As pre
cautionary measures the following 
resolutions were adopted:—

Resolved that all hockey matches 
and other sports with clubs outside 
the county of Kings be 
within the town of Wolf 
further notice, on account of small
pox and other infectious diseases in 
the surrounding country.

Resolved that the secretaries of the

play matches with other teams in in
fected districts that they will be quar
antined on their return.

Resolved that the Wolfville Board 
of Health recommend that as a pre" 
caution against the 
pox all mail matter 
also all money handled by the banks,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 26, 1909

College Women. '
Is it true that college bred women 

rarely marry? The records of 
English universities—those of London 
and Manchester—seem conclusive as 
to the tact. Out of 560 women who 
have taken degrees from Manchester 
university, only 64 have married, and 
though the exact figures 
en. a Mtoilar story is told regarding 
London university. In other words, 
of women receiving a liberal educa
tion only x in 8 75 are led to the al
tar. The other seven remain bachelors 
of art in every sense of the term.

The fact being established, how can 
it be explained? As Artemus Ward 
would say. 'Why is this thus, and 
what is the reason of this thusness?'

We must hasten to brush aride the 
assumption that all the graduates of 

Indeed, it

-4At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service — 
always readyto show you the best at the very lowest prices.

*##*

Begins Saturday, Feb. 13 
and lasts for Two Weeks.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 
the very Lowest Prices.

:
villi Our annual Clearance Sale usually brings a crowd.of buy

ers who appreciate special values in Dry Goods. The sale 
this year includes a lot of new spring goods that we have 
just opened and offer at Special Prices.We sell Trunks and Suit 

Cases at Right Prices.ey and curling clubs be notified 
if their teams should visit and *•*»

• / ,

Dress Materials Marked Very Low.mMITCHELL'S SHOE STORE.colleges want to marry, 
is to be feared that the tendency of a 
college course is to lessen the inclina
tion toward the natural destiny ol 

Mental culture opens up so 
avenues of enjoyment that its

be happy in the pur- llores an(j other piMlic places be d|k- 
Abalf-^-dozen lines t,|ecvej; a|N;0 thrall persons wilo 
ever leel the need of bave not been vaccinated within seven 

years be asked to have it attended to.
Couns. Chambers, Selfridge and 

Burgess were appointed a committee 
to look about for a suitable location 
for a quaiantine hospital.

J. F. HEREIN The bulk of our stock is laid out in three lots.
WOLfVltLt, N. S.ead of small-

be Lot No. 3
includes some of 

our best lines of 
Fancy Suitings,
Sicilians, Taffetas 
in good colors, all 
fresh goods, regu
lar prices from flue, 
to $1.00 per yd. for

60c.

disinfected;woman, 

possessor can
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.,
(Established in Wolfville Twenty-four Years.)

Lot No. i.
All wool goods 

in stripes, plaids 
and plain weaves, 
regular prices 
from 36c. Co 60c., 
good patterns, 

selling for

85c. yd.

seek the Death of Mil J. C.any one of 
ircfi, and

consort of the other sex A person 
may be so mairied to a science as to 
be impervious to Cupid’s every 
And to many people the delights of 
scholarship seem so superior to those 
ot domestic or social life, that the lat- j 

held in low esteem, if not in 
To be the mistress of

Captain Pratt Diaicu
Outlook for Freights.

fully ripe at 
still in the

Like a shock of 
four score and four years, 
midst of life's activities, Mr. Byrne 
his gone to his reward. Stricken 
down while transacting bis usual, 
business at the office Of the (jnion. 
Bank on Tuesday afternoon, a physi
cian was called and he was tenderly 
taken to his residentie on Belcher 
Street, where he expired soon after 
his arrival. .

Keeping in close touch with the 
freight markets since the beginning of 
1909 I find no improvement, what 

and think the time has now

X
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 

YEAR TO ALL.arrived when it is impossible to dis
guise the tact that at least 1,000,000 
tons of old and obsolete tonnage must 
be broken up. It is good for no other 
purpose; and the sooner those interest
ed face the inevitable and readjust 
their book values, the sooner freights

A Mother’s Talk to 
Mothers.

Balance of Dress Materials including some new novelty Suitings just' 
opened at discounts from 10 to 20 per cent, off regular prices.

absolute scorn, 
a home seems little bitter than gilded 
slavery. A career in some profession
al sphere is the ambition o the aver
age woman of letters. If she fails to 
achieve it she not unwillingly era-

My Enperience is at your Service.
Personal Attention Given to oil Branches 

• of Work.

WHAT ZAM BUK DID IN A WEST
ERN HOME. •es»

Cottons for Spring Sewing.
The balance of Prints and ginghams on hand marked-.down. 10c.

Mr. Byrne was a citizen of whom 
any community might be proud He 
was the son of the gardener at I’res- 
cotts, Town Plot, as Starr's Point waa 
known at that time 

A self made man, artist of hit own 
fortunes, h ard work and thrifty lab|té 
enabled him to make the modest sav
ings by which he purchased the farm 
on which his life had been spent.

mortage was struggled 
with .before it was removed, bft at 
the same time improvements it the 
orchard and in other ways went 

y, the trees being grown 
lings, for he was nursery-

Here is just one illustration of the 
wisdom of keeping a box of Znu-Buk 
always hdndy. It is a true record of 
the varied uses to which this great 
balm was put—with highly satisfac
tory resuj*s in every case- in just 
one family, and during a few months 
only. Mtfc. C. J Irlatn, of 90; Wi*' 
liam avenue, Winnipeg, makes the re
port as follows: — g

‘I have found Zam-Buk so very 
useful as a household balm that I 
want to make its merits still more 
widely known. Some eight, weeks 
ago my brother, Mr. C. Procter, hap
pened a serious accident. While at 
work, a rusty nail penetrated the 
palm of his right hand The rust of 
the nail poisoned the flesh and in
flammation set in quickly. He went 
to the General Hospital and consult: 
ed a doctor, who advised poulticing 
to draw out the poison. This was 
applied, but when there was no im
provement after a few days. I began 
applying Ziru Buk balm, leaving off 
poultices.

•The effect was almost magical! 
Zam-Buk soothed the pain, drew out 
the poison, and allayed all inflam
mation. Healing then commenced, 
and in a few days be 
resume work.

will improve, for it is improbable that 
such tonnage can be worked again atbraces the life of a recluse.

But while a disinclination to marry 
may largely explain the phenomenon, 
it remains true that many a college- 
bred woman would like to marry, and 

Human nature is strong in

a profit. The recent depression in 
freights has been beyond contempla values for 8c. Wide English Prints, regular 14c. quality for i2}£c. yd.

New Prints and Ginghams. See our special line, 30 inches wide, 
beautiful patterns for joc. yd.

Nfew English White Long Cloth, special value at 12c. and 13c. yd. 

Nainsooks and White Dress Muslins in dainty patterns. New Fancy 
Dress Muslins and Ginghams.

their
tion; steamers of not many yea 
have been sold at about half 
original cost, while new boats have 
been realized 
to their owners. The market for 
second-hand tonnage is over stocked, 
and there are but few buyers. New 
steamers of about 6,000 tons dead

cannot.
most people, and marriage is the 

. mal condition of adult humanity. 
Even the attractions of the library 
and laboratory cannot easily extin
guish these instincts, which the 
Creator has implanted in the heart of 

II all the college-

on at considerable loss

CARD.
For years a

weight that weie sold a few years ago 
at In0.000 to ,£50,000 
built for ,£33.000, and other sizes 
in proportion. Builders and engineers 
are very short of work, and in some 
instances are offering to boild"new 
tonnage at below actual cost in order 
to keep their woiks going. Prices fpr 
new steamers were never lower, 
and men with the courage of their 
convictions building at to day 'a figures 
must necessarily realize handsome pro
fits in the near luture, lor such tonnage 

perforce supplant old and use
less vessels, and it has been clearly 
demonstrated this winter by a number 
of Nova Scotia and American schoon
ers poorly equipped for the business 
trying to bring cargoes north when 
they had t > put hack to Barbadoes, 
St. Thomas and Bermuda in distress, 
Which Will no doubt be a heavy rx- 
pence to their owners before their 
voyages are completed

Rodman Pratt.

Ladies & Gentlemen.to-day beevery true woman, 
bred women who would really have 
given up the glamor of scholarship 
for the glories of wifehood and moth
er-hood, had been successful in find
ing congenial partners, we may be 

the proportion between the

on stead il Embroideries. Embroideries.from seed 
man, farmer and market gardener 
combined. Any three words required 

hard work and 
fce put ot his

hi»-his'»

I have not been asked to offer myself as candidate 
for Mayor or Councillor at the coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. But I 
intend serving your interests quite as well in my 
I thank all that have helped me stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 1909 will give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 
for good things.

New patterns, new prices, all subject to ro per cent. Discount. 

Special line of Riee Grey Cotton, usually sells for 9c. Sale price 8c. 
or 7#c. by the piece.

Remnants. Remnants. Remnants. Our remnant table is fill
ed with interesting ends. Ends of Carpets and Oilcloths.

New V^hitbwbar including Blouses, Gowns, Corset Covers, Skirts, 
etc. 10 per cent. Discount for the next two weeks.

meaning economy, 
good planning could 
crest for a'motto.

The material result of 
work is many acres of thrifty orchard 
surrounding a home ol goodly pro? 
portions with all the necessary 
mgs of an estate of such proportion# 
as well as a substantial balance H the

line.
ried and the unmarried would have 

in three orbeen something like 
four, rather than one in eight. We 
are driven to the conclusion that a col- 

lessens thelege course in some way 
winsomeness of the young woman

b. c. BISHOP. Sale Closes Saturday, Feb. 27th.
♦»»»

who expects and desires to marry.
But in what way? That's the rub. 

The secretary of London university 
says that 'men are alraid of women 
with a degree, and cons quewtly fight 
shy ol them.' But that can only hold 
tiui of men who 
paratively edïïhated. If even Socrates 
was in terror of Xantippe with a 
tongue—what might not happen to a 
modern business man by no means a 
Socrates when confronted with a 

able to berate him in five

He was a map of sterling integ
rity, upright in all his dealing» the 
neighbor, the councillor and tire 
friend ol all who mam* In !->■ 
vice or "assistance. One of, if 1 notifie.

> Wolfville Decorating Co.

J. D.themselves com-
foiemost, orchaidist in Kings coehty, 

i an authority on orcharding born of
•Six weeks ago my husband, Mr. 

C. J. Irlam, while returning from 
work quite late in the evening, 
bitten by a dog, the dog’s teeth pene
trating the flesh on this thigh just 
above the knee. Directly be came 
home Zam-Buk was applied to, the 
wound, ard in a few days the sore
ness was gone and the wound I

*Wolfville. Feb. 23. ’09. years and experience.
He is survived by a wife, < 

and three «laughters, who mot 
loss ol a devoted husband and' 
father.—Western Chronicle, jl

V»
Seven ol the crew ol the Dominion 

Government cruiser Canada have been 
sent to the quarantine station in Hal
ifax suffering Iroiu small pox, and the 
remainder of th 
cinated and confined to the dock-

n Settled DownSite
< lidwoman

languages? What sort of comfort 
could he get at the dinner table when 
the conversation turned on logarithms 
an 1 the me isurel ess why. rather than 
on pie cro.U and waffles? Things 
would be evened up a little if college 
graduates would wed none but col 
lege graduates. We cannot imagine 
men of equal mental equipment 
shrinking from alliance with a college- 
bred worn in because they are afraid 
ol them. Tderé must be some othei 
reason. And that they ^o shrink from 
them is shown by the fact that of 560 
women graduates of Manchester uni 
versity, only twelve became wives of 
fellow-students.

NEW
WALL

PAPERS

< 1

e crew have been
MARRIED. 5! •»»•

But very much alive for 1909.
No doubt our readers have 

settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing tor the future.

In Your Plans
We should be considered-, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

thoroughly healed
‘A third instance ol the healing 

power of Zuu-Buk was provided 
when my little boy had a nasty tall 
He is five years old, and was play
ing one day when he fell. His head 
struck on a sharp stone, which cut a 
nasty gash. As soon as I had wash 
ed the cut I applied Zam-Buk in the 
usual way, and it was really wonder 
tul how quickly it relieved the little 
fellow's pain. Within a week the 
cut—a deep one—was quite healed.

•Every mother who once proves the 
all-round value of Zam-Buk will 
never again be without it.'

Zam-Buk is a pure herbal balm, and 
cures cuts, bums, biuises, abscesses, 
ulcers, eczema, scalp sores, ringworm, 
chapped hands cold-sores, frost-bite, 
bad leg, iinflamed patches, etc. It 
also cures piles. Used as an embro
cation it will be found to remove

Sr JTtbRyan—Barbour.—At 
church, Feb. 19th, by 
Moriarty, Garnet, youngest 1 
J. W. Ryan, Esq., and Vers^ 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. $ 
Barbour, formerly j>L St.

! now of Kentville.

v
tsAbraham Lincoln’s head is to ap

pear on new United States one-ernt 
pieces, whicbwill be issued in about 
a month.

f H.
l)hn.

v
- / k nJTJST - - ARRIVED. x 1 tISThe Fleintzmon 

Canada’s Greatest Piai
-

1
Wolfville Book Store w

i. s Flo. n. Harris. vISThe kern .-I of the whole problem is 
this: The essence of marriage is a 
union of opposites. The oak wel 
conies not another oak, but the cling
ing ivy. A man admires and is pre- 
pired to love a womanly woman. A 
woman admires and is prepared to 
love a manly man. When 
women go to women's seminar 
pursue courses designated to fit them 
for the natural sphere of woman, thej 
are greatly in demand and soon have 
opportunities to put in pra 
they have learned. When 
to colleges in which the curricula are 
designed for men, and appear anxious 
to become manlike in thought and oc

There are undoubtedly a number of superior Canaiç 
made pianos on the market, but the Heintzman has a repi 
tion for real achievement that makes it by far the most d« 
able piano in the home where price is not the great considérât

We are sole agents for this famous piauo for Wefl) 
Nova Scotia. Mail inquiries receive prompt attention. S 
post card for information.

$4.00
FOLDING COT BED

FREE!

•*••
In Dry Goods Department

- USE ME.
1 HAVE VALUE.

rheumatism, sciatica and neuralgia. 
All druggists and stores sell at 50c. a 

t free from Zam-Buk Co.,box
onto, for

TAPP We are disposing oi onr 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.

—actice what
The Sir Frederick W. Bor

den Scholarship.
women go

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO. A ntrcng Wrd.ood Fnino »ith .

it when dtwiied. Size, 2

THE AUCTIONEER
79 81 GRANVILLE ST# 

HALIFAX.

LAWRENCETOWN, N, 5.I am in a position to intimate that

T•••*
In Other Departments

the Canning public school.
It will be awarded to the student 

xl, matriculating at 
College or at Ml. 
[s «re highest at

of a of Mrs. FURNESS, urnof these CoteMrs. Paukhurst.
Furniture Catalogue So. 4, showing Cot 
sod more thin 100 pictures of other low-

Will Cure Your Baby.
H TOor litlle one. 

iudigeatioo.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax-& St John
From London.

Kan.™,...

F*- VÆ.'.:w;ï,
Mar. it—Rappabanoock . ..Mar. 3.

The High Quality of all goods 
will be maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

-
the Provincial 

The trustee of the Scholarship shall 
be the School Inspector ol the di

toy
t£d1y£ tippto

tlFrom Halifax.into ,. E. Reed,
Lock Box 1

I 6 ^the pay it 
of the

#7S-oo. the 
lip, ah.il be

nr,»*; uW

Additions.
KiSfedsH «jssr-    —

StaJSSB!.*^-

mg order. Mn,t by
tetWa-ay «e

$50 1 : .. -j

the wl for 1t

lllsley & * *O.F. 81

if

Jar"8' -

Lot No. 2
mchidai a lot of 

plain Venetians In 
colors, Plaids, Cash
meres, Lustres In 
blacks and colors, 
Tweeds, Voiles, etc. 
tegular prices from 
60c. to 76c. Bale 
Pride per yd. 45c.

Now is the Season
To build up the system and prepare it for the long 

cold winter by taking a few bottles of

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable40 the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

SOc. and $1.00 per bottle at

Rand’s Drug Store.

BTLlSL!

c .



The Acabian. Rink Notes.

HAWES VON GAL HATS The Wolfville and Windsor (Swas
tikas) hockey teams met again in 
Evangeline rink last Friday evening. 
The game resulted in a victory for 
the home team, the score being 9—1. 
AVolfville soon showed that they had 
the better team and the first half end
ed 4 — 1. In the second half Windsor 
tried hard to score bnt were unable to 
do so. Wolfville scored five more 
goals in this half and the game ended 
9—x in their favor. The Windsor 
team was somewhat weakened by the 
absence ol ‘Long-shot* Curry. Owing 
to his recent accident Harold Pineo of 
of the Wolfville team was unable to 
play, and his place was filled by C. J. 
Delaney. Woliville’s forward line 
played fine combination and Fraser's 
rushes were a marvel to the onlookers. 
Mr. Harry Young, of Dartmouth, ref- 
creed very satisfactorally and.was on
ly required to impose a few penalties.

After the league game Kent ville and 
Canning met and gave a good exhibi
tion of rough hockey, resulting in a 
victory for the former team by a score 
of Ç—3. Harry Fraser was prevailed 
upon to referee this game, and kept 
the penalty-box filled most of the 
time.

CORSETS!WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 26. 1909

New Advertisements.
W. E. Reed.
C H. Borden.
Flo. M. Harris.
B. W. Cleveland.
J. E. Hales & Co.
N. H. Phinney & Co.

T. r. Harvey
tlesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

»
The Latest Models in W. B.,

D. & A. and B. & I. Corsets.
vLocal Happenings. Ü* Lent began on Wednesday.

Æ,Buy oyster shells for your hens at 
Young's, Wolfville.

Mr. F. C. Church ill. of the Acadia 
Pharmacy, has added a nice line of 
writing paper and tablets to bis stock.

Read about J. D. Chambers’ Febru
ary Sale this week.

The many friends of Mrs. Lizzie 
Rood, of this town, will be glad to 
learn that after eight months' treat
ment at the Victoria General Hospi
tal, at Halifax, she is now out again 
much improved in health and with 
good prospects for recovery. She 
speaks very highly of her treatment 
while at the hospital.

The W. B. is one of the most 
fashionable and best fitting Ameri- 

'can Corsets. We have four of the 
latest Models.

sa
-"Si fog?*1

Set the Pace it/Quality and Style

D. & A. the best fitting 
Canadian Corset. 

Great Value.

‘/I ft.

- Erect form for average 
figures at....................

figures,
long "Straight Hip a I CfX 
Effect” at.................... $1.W

Nuform for average fig- *0 aa 
ures with çxtension hip ïp£«VV

$1.50Personal Mention. aaS
lyieSveS**0"5 *olhil <*,per*mcat wltl he e|fld-

Nuform for tall (as aboveThe Directoire, No. 
cut) is one of 
latest Models at.......

Rev. and Mrs. McCurdy, of Canard, 
were in town on Wednesday, guests
at the Manse.

Mrs. W. S. Pineo, ol Middleton, is 
spending a few weeks in Wolfville, 
visiting Hfktivea and friends.

Mias Fierce, of Grafton, who has
The band was in attendance and been vising her cousin, Mrs. Howard 

furnished music before the games and Pineo fefiuntd home taut week- 
during the intermissions. Special mr^*|P|!W'ii 111 <- of
tr.10. ft ah Wind», and tinning Colchenler c.nnu , Uvl.iling In ton. 
brought . large number of «pecIMm. ,h, Dr. chute,
to witness the genre,, .ml man, droee ei„ti„,
in from the surrounding country— , 'T *’ . , u . i
making the tot.1 number prenent I" Monrto. end St ohn h, returned 
about 800 to Wolfville and will make her home
‘ The masquerade end fancy dm» 'or a lime at Eeangeline Cottage, 

carnival held lent Monday evening Mr. and Mr». J. P. Bigelow, arnv 
was a very successful aifair. The fink ed ionic on Saturday evening Inal 
wan prettily decorated with flag! and ''°™ 'heir wedding trip, and are re 
the ice was m good coodition during ceiving the congratulation» ol Iriends. 
the first of the evening, although it 
became soft 1
band furnished the. music. There were 
quite a number of skaters in costume 
and a large attendance of spectators.
About 100 came from Keotvilleon the 
special train. The following were the 
prize-winners:—

Best lady's costume—Miss Hattie 
Selfridge, as Hussar.

Beat gentleman's costume—Harlan 
Davison, as Spanish Toreador.

The prize for the most original 
lady's costume was awarded to seven 
young ladies representing the poem,
'We #6 seven.'

Misses Ida Rend and Grace Cran
dall—Fiehermen from Conway.

Misses'Nellie Heckman and, Hen
rietta Crandall—Sailor girls.

Misses Lucy Crandall and Nellie 
J)eWitt—Angels.

Miss Helen Marjorie Barnaby—as 
maid telling the story.

Two games of hockey were played 
at the rink on Tuesday evening. In, 
the first gattie the H. C. A. team de^j^ 
feated Kentville,by a score of 9—3.
In the second game the and H. C. A. 
team defeated the and Shamrocks by 
the score 7—4.

492.
theirThe new Styles here shown are the Hats that will have 

the call the coming seasoff $1.25
*

Colors: Block, Light Brown, Dork 
Brown, Fawn, Green. .

BotheSAiff and Soft Shapes.

Other styles in long, medium and 
short lengths at per pair

Reduso the perfect Corset for large 
figures, insures figure
reduction My «mcW $3<50

35, 50, 60, 75, $1.00
tor, who 
tel laiton.

In the absence of the 
preached on that day 1 
the pulpit ol St. Andrew's church was 
occupied last Sunday, morning and 

ning, by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, who 
preached two able and verjf helpful 
sermons. Principal DeWolfe is a most 
pleasing speaker and Wolfville people 
arc always much pleased te have an 
opportunity of listening to him.

at* SX

0
* We are sole agents in Kings county.

If you cannot visit our store just drop us a card and we will 
send any of the above lines by mail.

st"

J. E. HALES & CO.A. A. Bootes & Co. Try our plan 
and you will save $5.00 on every suit 
you buy.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stevens and 
family left on Wednesday lor their 
new borne in Haverhill, Mass. Dur
ing their residence in our town both 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens have mode very 
many friends and they will be much 
missed. Mre. Stevens and Mise Ste
vens, of Port Williams, accompanied 
them. Wolfville people generally, 
with a hpst of other friends, will fol
low them with best wishes.

Mrs. (Prof.) Camming, ol Truro, 
was in town over Sunday last, en 

iton and vicinity, where 
tnRatives and friends lor

DRY Gohos.ft at the last. The Kentville CARPETS, ETC.MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING.
route to Bos 
she will visi 
some weeks.

yd. Miss Mabel Wickwire left recently 
for Bostog, where she has secured a 
good position aa teacher. Her school 
at Lower Wolfvihe is now in charge 
of Miss Kathleen McFadden, of 
Canard.

Mr. Seldon Sanford, of Weston, 
who was on his way home from Hali
fax, where be attended the meeting of 
the N. S Temperance Alliance, was 
in town ’ yesterday and paid The 
Acadian's pleasant call.

f
de, yi Hutchinson’s
yd.

Express 
& Livery.C. H BORDEN,An opportunity to get seasonable 

goods at special prices at
J. D. Chambers'.

WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-
Buckbo ills, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Qbod Hornei 

Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully 
cd. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. L HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

EOT.
We understand that the baccalaure- 

eate sermon at the closing of Acadia 
next Tune is to be preached by Rev. 
Dr. Trotter. The many friends of the 
College, as well as residents of our 
town generally, will be glad to bave 
another opportunity of bearing Dr. 
Trotter, and the faculty 
has such matters in charge, are to be 
congratulated ou the felicity of this 
arrangement.

Rooms to rent, with or without 
board. Bath room and furpsce heated. 
Apply to Mrs. Currie,

'A Farmers' meeting at WoodvilleMou-

e*U.........Mar, 2nd 7 30
iHngspoit.......... „.Mar. 3rd 7 30
No. Kingston,.. *.Mar. 4th 1.30, 
Tremont,
Ay I es ford 
L. D. Robinson will speak on po

tato growing. W. H. Woodworth on 
fruit end soil fertility. All farmers 
should attend. W. H Woodworth.

A. A. Boatcs & Co. can give you 
prices that no other firm in town can

The February Sale at J. D. Cham
bers' beginning Saturday 13th, will 
interest thrifty buyers.

The Annual District Sunday-school 
Convention will be held in the Bap
tist church, Wollville,. on Friday, 
March 5th. Afternoon session begins 
at a.30; evening session at 7.30. Re
ports will be read from the different 
schools in the District. Addresses 
will be given by Rev. J. W. Brown, 
the General Field Secretary, and Mrs. 
G. W. Whitman, Prov. Supt. of Prim
ary Work. Primary and junior teach
ers are especially invited to be pre-

Hi Careful 
tmuaferr-\

Nervous Headachec The Pianoforte Recital.CanAing Items.
8c.

Rev. Dr. Hearth of Amherst, Presi 
dent of the Methodist Conlerence ol 
Nova Scotia, gave an able discourse 
in the Upper United Baptist chiirch 
at the Sunday morning Methodist

The Canning hockey team was de
feated in a game with Kentville at 
Evangeline rink, Wolfville, on Fri
day evening, the score being 8-3.

Mr. O'Brien, of Noel, Hants county, 
was in town last Wednesday.

The Ftpshman class, of Acadia Co! 
lege enjoyed a drive to this town on 
Thursday evening of last week, and 
took sapper at the Waverley House 

Rev. Joseph Sellar has accepted a 
call to the Wesley church at Milton, 
Yarmouth Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spicer and 
son, Ceçil, have returned trom Massa
chusetts, where they have resided for 
several years.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Methodist church here was reorganiz
ed last week with the view of raising 
funds towards building a new church.

Mr. N. W. Eaton was' in Halifax 
on Tuesday, attending the Nova 
Scotia Alliance meeting.

Colonel and Mre. E. M. Beckwith 
and Miss Laurie Brown attended the 
clam supper at Kingsport 
day, given by the ladies of the 
Episcopal church.

A great improvement is noticed in 
our streets since the placing of two 
powerful acetylene globe lights, one 
above the dtjor ol Eaton & Co's, 
store, the other at the Waverley 
House. It is to be hoped that other 
citizens will follow in this good work.

Mr. George T^Kqjght, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, ia

The executive of the Western Nova vacation at his home 
Scotia Hockey League have decided 
that two games must be played be
tween the D. ByjC, A. and Wolfville 

decide
Cragg Bros. troflWy. The first game 
will be plaved in Dartmouth on Tues- 

'day evening, the and of March, and 
the second or final game will be play
ed In Evangeline Rink, Wolfville.
Thursday evening, Mar. 4th. Game 
to commence at 8 o'clock. These 
teams are evenly matched and both 
are confident of winning. The pub 
lie will witness- a fast, clean game.
Mr. Harry Young, of Dartmouth, 
will act as referee.

A WARNING
Not s db«ftM but a symptom or sign which 

Mils of ém blood and exhausted nerves. A 
warning|hsl serve force is becoming exhaurted 
and that you ere m danger of nervou. collapse
" Ckto CdSr? ^Headache powder.

îÿBSnïBA*,.
New bleed mest be formed, new nerve force 

created, end thir ls exactly what is accom
plished by the me of

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Friday evening a good audience 
gathered in College Hall to enjoy the 
annual musical recital of the piano 
forte department of tile Acadia Semin-

cellent ex

Place for Sale.fill-
who ever

Property at Scott’s Corner, Wolf
ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ol apples in one season.

Apply to
ward Hennessey,

On the premises.

rlorniiince was 
ition of the thorough

ness of the course of high-class train 
ing received. The selections were 
from the beat composers, and from the 
first selection, ‘Concetto G Minor 
(Mendelssohn,) by Miss Charlotte 
Layton, accompanied by Prof. Ring- 
wald, to the laet number, 'Finale- of 
Eludes Symphoniques,' (Schuman), 
by Misg Charlotte Laurence, of 
Hautspdft, rare excellence was ex 
pressed in style and execution.

Miss Helen Knowles, always a 
favorite, in ‘Mazurk,’ up. 33, No. 4 
(Goring Thomas),
Miss Helena Hamilton, in 'A Love 
Lullaby,' captured her audience, Miss 
Helen Metsereau, in Sonata Quesiuna 
Fantisia, op. 27, No. a (Beethoven). 
Miss Eva Smith, in Valse, op. 42 
(Chopin), and Polonaise, op. 40, No. 
1, by Miss Enid Higgins, Wolfville, 
were well rendered and enthusiastical
ly encored. A reading by Miss Daisy 
Sleep, of Wolfville, and a duet. 
‘Voices of the Past,'by Misa Helen 
Knowles and Miss Annie Frost, add
ed greatly to the successful entertain-

Vs,per
hibi

Mus Ed
fj?}‘i ■

9Died in Bombay. . To Let.vowfclem if'belli up by thiT"great 
live tUment until wuJcna.. pain and dis- 
counmment give way to health, urength and 
vigo».TThe portrait and «nature of A. W. 
Qwe.'M.D., the famous Receipt Boot author 
an on «very box, 50 ds. at ell dealer, or 

, Bates 6t Co., Toronto, 
le Kane, 30 BoUlUer Street, 

Ottawa, Oet, state» t
■I WM afflicted with severe neuralgic head- 

alto dizzy and nervous. The use 
L*. Nerve Food entirely cured then 
and did me a world of good, 

my nerves and toning up the system

Malden, Feb. 13th.—A cablegram 
was received here this morning an
nouncing the Heath ol William C. B. 
Sawler, of 11 Ellis St., this city, in 
Bombay, India. The cause of bis 
death is unknown, but it is supposed 
to have been the result ol an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Mr. Sawler was 36 years of age atd 
highly respected here. For several 
years he was employed by the R. & 
M. R. R., as station agent at Edge- 
worth. Four years ago he resigned to 
accept a position as electrics 
gtneer with the Stone Wireless Com
pany of Cambridge. He was with 
them two years.

Then he went with the Rgdio Wire
less Telephone Company oL. New 
York. Two months ago this company 
wished to introduce its system in 
Europe and Mr. Sawler was ■ ent ther 
in charge ol the work.

He sailed for India then. Just be
fore leavtogjte was on the American 
fleet that sailed around the world, 
having charge of the wireless tele
phones. After be reached Bombay, 
word was received that he had be
come seriously ill. Nothing more 
was heard until the news ol his death

He was a native of Nova Scotia and 
had lived here 15 years. He erected 
the wireless station on the Isles of 
Staoaja. He was well-known in Ma
sonic circles here, being a member of 
Mt Vernon Lodge, Royal Arch Chap
ter and the Council. Three broth 
and two sisters survive him. It is 
not known whether the body will be 
brought here, but Miss Edna E.

A pleasantly aitu 
the Episcopal chuxcl 

Apply tp,
Dr. Andrew W. Barss.

ottage near 
lfville. Examine the MaterialsMar. 5th • 7.30 

Mar. 6th 7.30 !
are allowing for,Suits and Overcoats, 

very closely, and you will find them all 
that we claim for them- They are the 
product of the beet mille both at home 
and abroad. These made into Suite in 

ueual High Class, Artistic way, will 
on I prove fur more satisfactory than anything 

and i",u. cttn k"y ready-made and more 
omical in tne long run. Call and 1 

y T‘ prices and you will be

Wolfville, 15 Oct., 08.
at her best

FOR SALE.
n House, barn and small orchard 

Highland avenue, itae property- 
late residence of Prof. ZJ W. Sa 

Apply to E S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wolfville.

get our
■ • h

Aug. 5, "o8.OH, YES! A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
re H. PINEO. The Pboplr’s Tailor. 'Phone 70-3. 

Repairing and Pressing Promptly 
and Negtly Done.

I'm selling milk again, and will be 
pleased tojeupplv all my old custom
ers and all the new ones whowill 
favor mg iith their patronage.^J 

Pure mi|k only 6 cents per quart.

ter Bros, or telephone No. 4-3.

Mr B. W. Cleveland.

Of EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.iy NEWWrite if you wish an appointmnt either 

at your home or his. MEAT MARKET.on Tues-
ts. Leave orders at Por-

- Wedding at Black River.
To Let. Having opened up in the t 

tly occupied by F, J. 
we are prepared to supply 

with all kinds of

FRESH & SALT MEATS
Chickens, Geese and 

Turkeys always 
on hand.

Eggs wanted at highest market prices.

store re 

custom
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of Mr. and Mra. Aaron 
Corkurn, of Black River, ou the after 
noon of Wednesday," February 24th, 
when their daughter, Eva, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Archibald Scho
field, of White Rock. The bride, taste
fully attired in blue silk, was attend
ed by her sister, Mias Bffie Corkum, 
as bridesmaid, who wore white. Mr. 
Fr.d Jordan acted as best man.

The young people entered the par
lor to the strains .ot the wedding 
march p ayed by Mias Rutbine 
O'Leary, of White Rock, and the 
presence ot à large group ot relatives 
and iriends the ceremony was per
formed by Rev. E. D. Webber, of 
Wolfville.

Many handsome and useful presents
young couple, 

heme at White

F. J. PORTERtetf.
> Ias of Mrs. 

s for win-
Licensed Auctioneer, I EdT„t o“w„T,nd.t

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 

part of the county.

Wolf, 
ited oOU Sa job

BOOKBINDERY
Can be 
ter months. Apply to 

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wollville, 

or toi. E. DkWolf, Halifax, N. S. 
WÔfvIlle. Nov. 17. '08. tf.

A. A. Boatcs & Co. make the best 
men's clothes in Kings Co. Just try 
one of their suits. Mioard's LinimenVCures Garget in

nding a shortspei 
e in Moncton. I* iocatbd

t I0LFVILLE L. E. DUNCANS0N.Rev. R. W. Weddall, of Lower Hor
ton, has accepted an invitation to re
turn at the end of his present pastor
ate next summer, to the charge of the 
Methodist church, at Shcdiac, N. B. 
The acceptance of this invitation 
means a transfea to the * conference 
where Mr. Weddall baa spent most of 
hiSelife. During his membership in 
the Nova Scotia Conference he has so 
fqlly identified himself with all its 
work that bis departure will be a loss 
to it. The people of Lower Horton 
have found his labors among them 
very helpful and pleasant.

IcKknxa Block.nr winner for the Telephone No. 70—4. 11

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS»W Ines, MSS., Law Jour- 
, and other books re
ad rebound.

18-

rr* i-:-with 8upt. Smith ol the Wireless Tele
phone Company, 
an effort will be

(The above is taken from a Boston 
paper of recent date. The deceased 
was a native of Cambridge, this coun
ty, and was most highly esteemed by 
all who knew him. Mr. Edward Ma 
haney, of the firm of Wood fit 
ey, this town> was a nephew and close 
friend.—Ed.)

u We invite thc public to inspect our writing 
materials and we feel confident that our prices are 
in keeking with the quality of our goods.

were received by the 
They 
Rock. £ofNcw Y 

made to
andwill make their

►kbinder
JLE. n. ».

J«t .

In thla issue will be faund the adv. 
ol Messrs. H. Phinney & Co., ol 
Lawreucetown, This enterprising firm 
deals largely in musical instruments 
ol all kinds and in a long and success
ful business career has established a 
reputation for fair and honorable 
treatment of its patrons.

1

ds > F. C. CHURCHILLTwo or three persons can be accom
modated with comfortable board. 
Large, warm rooms* pleasantly situât 
ed. Bath room, with hot and cold 
water and very moderate terms.

Mrs. MacDouoall, Main Street.
Mr.-t. R- Wallace, of this place, 

has made it a practice tor several 
years to pot on the pulp-heeds in bis 
apple barrels, in addition to his nai 
and address, a request to the person 
getting his apples to write and inform

sh Mr. B W. Cleveland has again re
sumed the milk business In Wolf 
ville,Bind is pleased to again call on 
old customers. His adv. appears 
elsewhere in this paper.

ACADIA PHARMAOY.ay A
m

At the conclusion of the game 
Thursday evening between D. B. C. 
A. and Wolfville. W. H. Hewitt, 
President of the W. N. S. Hockey 
League, will present the Crsgg Bros. 
Trophy to the winning team, also a 
medal to each of the players compris 
iog the winning team. This present-' 
atiou will take place on the center of

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
■■CANADA'S IDEATES! NURSERIES."HARD COAL.ROOF AND 81DE8

If you believe in Quality 1 if you want the beet for your money 1 if yon 
want Durability and Satisfaction, you will insist upon havinglares,

PAROID ROOFING
and win not take aa Imitation, 

m. Paroui ia admittedly t>* standard
roofing of the world. It has tekee 
the makers arsrly I* rears to far-

I6ËHH
.1 ' 1

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of fruits ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental

which are very inter- 
eek he showed to us 
je had just received 
here his apples had 
from Liverpool. Both

Schooners "Maple Leaf” and "Rescue” 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices^irect 

|1| ; from vessel.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
1_FVILLE.
wers and Potted 
Plants.

stock.
A permanent situation for the right 

man; liberal inducements; pay 
lv: '«âèrved territory; free equipment. 
' Write tot particular».

Slone â Wellington,
FonthlU Screen.

“V3É Ortertu.

The name of Mr. B. W. Cleveland 
should be added to the directory ol 
the Wolfville telephone exchange. Gilt 
Hie number is 4—3.

burgess & CO*
\ Wollville. Jol, 31, 1«W.

‘ L. W. SLEEP
HAkbWARE AND PAINTS.

-j
s«rr«e. uquets and Fur 

at short notice.
W

McKbkna.—At Wollville. Feb. mb, ,len, I 
to Dr. and Mre. McKenna, a son. (Over[• ; l ■ A. Freeman,

No. 3» Proprietor.Minerd. Lloioieot Corn diphtheria.

■Via ü
/ ,

!—

■
-.............-

v.
—

In Service
WEST of MONTREAL

will nie between Winnipeg and Calgary only 
until about March.t»i 
; Train Me. 1 WIU leave Vancouver Dec. 
31 aa, due Montreal January 4th. Thereafter 
this train will run between Calgary and W In- 
nlpeg only until about March lit

«. g. mwah, ». r. a-,c.m,*t. wan, ». i

WE ARE 
QUITE RUSHED
with Repair Work, but 

there is always room 
for more.

We are experts in Watch, 
Clock and J^welery Repair
ing. Engraving and Optical 
Work, so bring along any
thing you have in this line 
and have it

PROPERLY

PROMPTLY
attended to,

No job too small to re
ceive the most careful at
tention, none so large that 
we can not take care pf 
them satisfactorily.

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler
Sewing machine 

per dozen.
needles 36c.

VRKE’5
SALE ROOMS

; and Best In the

EEKLY
ee, Wagons, Harness, 
Fumiahîngi of every

TM A MO Argyle »t., 
«fax, N. B.

Sales

X
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 ̂White Ribbon News.ChrUtun Tomperinoe Union TWitCHillg Of

filAiWir-Thedpmti$!l"n of the home, thu f||0 NOI*V©S
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- " w
uni|ih of Christ a Golden Rule in

Motto —For God and Home and Na- 
Land.

BRONCHITIS Woman'sThe Knife Craze.

- "Î JSS&ZZZ SK C—n. cur..

Bloks: ‘He wants to be cremated wha1evw that tremendous chances 
when he dies aie daily taken to provide operators

Jinks Well, there's nothing *“* \ with opportunities for exploiting 
a hot finish. skill, and that even the medical

Nervous Prostration. advisers ol the victims aid and abet 
y„ Kdwsrd sAwart,. U**-.; the thing is only toe true. A prom

writ»: 1 bed ne.evu, proa-tk-u. ««Id uo« t c,tizcn WM IUshed to an hoapl-
.1 — «"1 opmud ■£

■iid very imtsbtr enri nerim* O' c,“**!* I for appendicitis. It was afteiwards 
,™d!.Uncovered ib.t he h«d «•'"= 

p’ortatuota neturt. w.y i,y foimmg rich, red trouble that mad* the operation fatal, 
bloodMnd uuiidio* up tb« tyetrin | This condition was known to his
He used to speak of ‘man and wile,

But now since women plan 
To be the bosses in this life.

It should be wife and man.’
Tourist (looking over . eteep pr«« | lh. vrotim. No «-«•jjl

Tor.T" <».. br^hpr^zb,;h".yco. J

'Tu^^'Jl, eoou.b for I ot Botue properly cootrtituted ...hof 

, , , I ity.-The Home Journal
most of tin

Gleaned by the Way.

Bronchitis of B#e«m# elmoet unbearable until 
Dr. A. W. Chaaa'e Narva Feed 
brought about a aura.

Tapping of the Angers, restlessness, 
sleeplessness, Inability to control the

i i

live 

Wati.'iSï t of white ribbon 
Agitate, nduoutu, or-A Remarkable Case For Infant, and Children.

iAp

y, writes Mrs.
. N B , to let 

been cured of

-1 feel it my dut 
Boyd, of Leioardvill, 
you knqw lhat I have 
Bronchitis of three months' standing

< irnoBKB or Wolfvillb Union 
Prwident —Mrs. Walter Mitvhel- 
lst Vice President—Mrs B.U. Davismi 
2nd Vice President#~Mr« H V. Join*. 

Vioe President—Mrs, J It. Hem

«vi'i The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

'•-f
'in Iby CaUrrluwone.

With the least change in temper- 
inclement 

wi h bron-

ot

BVPSBIimtNuaNT* j Chase's Nerve Food completely restored
««''» W'"k C-kr.Jo,y ol A, W. Cfcw

“rX'ilïïÏÎ-.Mr. W. I.: An*. M.D.. .h. f.m.„. W ,..b«vo-

Kv.nK.lb.tic Mr#. I. W. Purler.
Aldershot Work—Mrs t’liHmliers.
Flower Mission -Mrs. Wright.
Narcotics-Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work - Miss Margaret Hares.
Temperance in SabUatlvsehdole—Mrs 

Robert. Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings - Mrs. (Dr.) Hutoh-

eXposure. to
weather, I was attacked 
chial discomfort, wheeling in lbt 
cheat, hoarseness, sore throat, partial 
loss of voice, and stuffiness in the

9
This woman sayfStint Lydia F 

kbtmi's Voget^t* < ompoum
ennui her utter S|j|r> tiling elm
had failed. ®

Mrs. W. Barrett, »» Momu ht 
Montreal, writes to W 1 inkltaiu 

"For years 1 wu* sutler'-,
from female wcakne* ami despit, 
every remedy giv*m mf to <l-x>tors for 
this trouble, I grew ilrv instead of 
better. 1 was fast- Ming m health, 
and 1 was completely ‘■f,'u.r***T .“One day h fi-icnd^ew-d me to try

sjty that it cured l

sSgSKSZ. sssiat 
e-..............-iZlSitiS.

nose, and at offices# of the bead, ' | from* rt»^ ai*t <rn*< w »•« J*' > Ue TacSinuk Signature*!
feverishness. difficult breathing, were ^«itivol/1 no-A th »u«ands«5
all done away with beiore I Jiad been vo||li,n j, tr,M tried with RgW VOBM.
using Catarrhozone very long. li^pHnem-i.U, injtl iivrtttU -0, ulcéra- HHggnfngftQSQQ

About six weeks' treatment was ion, flUmhl tnnjo^{‘‘j'JJIJJ’ RClRuBBR^U■szz-xzrx SsSlSsS: ffi'""—«7
time. It cured me and I dont l>e- '.viiy iloii’L you ti) it î txACT COPY OP WRAPFKB.
lieve there is another such remedy on Mm. Pinkliurn Invitee all etch
eaitl, Its action is speedy, pleasant » vr*-
and permanent.' luultli. AddrUbi Lynn, Mil)

Calarrhoitone is a new. scientific 
treatment, andyis guaranteed 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Cold, 
etc., or money refunded. It contains 
nothing injurious, and can be used 
|,y the infant as well as by the adult.

It is both a local and a conetitu-

Pin
j medical adviser and yet the opei 
: wt-nt on. The time to hold tli

Prom<*sI)i4f»tiuivCI«iM- 

Not Narcotic.

head. I consulted four doctors and 
was treated by them all without ant of aswsasw..uaequest in the case of a critical optt 

ation is before, not after, the death of 
should be Dn.A.W.Chaee's 

Nerve Food
•Catarrhozone was strongly recom 

mended to ute by several person* 
it bad benefited, and 1 was induced to 
give it a good trial

^^ouarSAsazimau

s&r In ved to be the safest of all the nerve 
Taken in reaeinably 

quantity, th-re is no proof 
that it does any real harm

•It quickly relieved my difficult 
eatbing, so 1 got the complete out

fit. hard rubber inhaler, etc., and l 
began systematically the Catarrho- 
z-me treatment.

In a few d .ye the huskiness and 
hoarseness disappeared, end mv voice

tÿk roulants
im moderate i 

whatever l
in an ordinary constitution. Taken 

•Don’t you know you're burlin' biz- jn immoderate quantity it certainly
ness,'said the red fox to the rtoee tiarm, but its ill effects cannot __ 
hOf | ^>2% be compared with those of slv^Jtpl i—
instead ol sl«^tb'peaceful you „ tooffient. The whole medical |* 

comesnoopjn, ' sniffin’ round? fession will back me out in these
What's the use of all your barkin'? opinions, and experience leaves no ■ 

What's tlK use of all this fuss? |jollbt whatever.’—Selected.
• What were chickens avi-r made for il 

they weren't made for uaf

m T O Tl. I A . i„ aicknaas, if » certain hidden nerve
B^ntb. ■*1U> M*"»* W” - ^ ;...............T ,l“"‘ lbe or«en
Bignsie» /^" / . erve coutiols will also surely fail. U

ef '-~U*SvY, ||iey |M H gtouiHcli nerve, or it mu y liuve 
given strength and support to the Heart 
or Kidneys. It traa Dr. «hoop that tiret 

Dr. Khoops 
to dose the 

pore ily stimulate 
Tbit old-fashion-

that this Hurtin' Bizneae.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

landlord come round for•Doe* your 
the rent promptly.

He does worse 
makes us go around to hi ji and pay 
it promptly!'

pointeB to this vital trull*
Reskiwtiva wss not ma-1*

than f that! He

Btomach nor wn 
the Heart or Kid eys.
„| method is all wrong. Dr. Khoop s 
|{« amative goes directly to these failing 
m»„le nerves. The reinsrkab e success 

I „f this prescription demonstrates the 
! wisdom of treating the actual cause of 

^ y 0 X -A.. j these failing organs A yd it is indwpF 
a Ou. A II» I'1"1 v« Hw ffiait Bo«hl .'nay to prove A simp « five or ten days

•^•■» /PsMJTïTÏ. »•"il *"“■ "\l K.. : Kohl by A V. Rand.

CHSTBRIASpéndall: *lf 1 d known you were so 
extravagant I would never have Physician Tells Mow Me 

Treats Rheumatic 
Patients

A Distinguished Specialist Gives Val
uable Advice.

In the first place 1 always Impress 
upon my patients the importance of 
careful living and tegular habita.

ried you. '
Mrs. SpendsII If J

would never have let you. ’

•Can't you aee you're hurlin' biznessf ' 
said the Booth Sea savage chief

hadn't been.

To the.fearless missionary 
sitting on the reel;

•I have seven white men captured that 
I want to affl as meat;

•What were white folks ever made lor 
if they weren't made to eat?' 

Don't you know you're burlin’ biz 
ness?’ said the robber in the jail 

While the stubborn sheriff listened to 
his almost tearful tale;

•Those who make and sell the jimmies 
don't you see, are losing trade 

While you foolishly confine me where 
no getaways are made?

•Can't you aee you're burlin' bizneae?'
said the devil to the man 

Who was steadily progressing on the 
live and let live plan;

•You arekeepin* men from failin' who, 
if sorely pressed might, fall; 

Why, if all men. done as you do I 
would have no job at all.'

—Chicago Record Herald.'

T
pOMHIOl» J^tliAITlC

RAILWAY,
uml Htuameli I' Lines v,

Hi. Jwlin vie Blgby, l*«w 
York and lloaten via 

Yarmrulla.

“LAND OF EVAMOI-UM" ROUTE,

• Willie,' said the miserly old un 
cie, how would you feel if I gave 
you a quarter?'

•Well,’ confessed Willie, 'ol tmurgt- 
at first I should leel fair.t, but I 'd try 
very hard to get over it.'

Mr. Dolan-Wliat did Oi do wid 
me hat, Bridget?

head. Moike.
Mr. Dolan-Begorra. the, 

thing Oi will be leaving mejiea

Economy in Dress.

Any bat, suit, neck west, shoes, or 
other item of dress which will not 

is so extrava
gance for which the sensitive woman 
is likely to pay dearly. She should, 
before committing herself to the pur 
chase of these articles, examine their

Moderation in eating, keeping the feet 
dry, and wearing plenty of warm
clothing are some ol the precautions. 

No amount tff medicine will cure, 
help, unices attention la paid

oerve many purposes
tional remedy. The Inhaler supplies 
abundance of medicated air. which to these few simple rules.

I have had perfect results wheîa 
patients followed these instructions, 
assisted by the following blood tonic 
and rheumatic specific: —

spreads through the air passages, 
killing germ life, and healing sore 
spots as it goes.

The Impurities in the blood are 
of! by Verrozone tablets, which

Dolan—Vez lift it on yer
possibilities. What styles of suit for 
example, will, most appropriately 

the greatest number of pur 
posts? what color shall it be? ol 
material? what gloves shall she wear? 
what hat? wlrel shoes? what neck-

l)i course, the first 
j find its

If you would have « *tfu yet certain 
Cough Remedy in the home, t y Dr. 
Khoop s at least oiiu.. It is thoroughly 
unlike any «alter Cough preparation. Its 
taste will be entirely new to yon unless 
it is already your favorite Cough

On srid after Jsn. J I'M#. Steaiwthij. 
and Train Hervioe of ".>8 railway will be 
as follows |

d in
strengthen and build up tbs system 
to such a healthy condition that die 
ease simply can't exist.

Catarrhozone is recommended by 
doctors and druggists for all respir
atory diseases. It relieves^quickly 
and cures, permanently. Complete 

rial size 50c At 
C. Poison & Co. 

Uny Catarrhozone

Extract Cascara .......... K °*Fluid
Carriana Compound ........ . I oz.
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 6 oz.

Dose: One teaspooulul after meals 
and at bedtime.

It ia advisable to drink plenty of 
water during the treatment.

A prominent local merchant who 
has tried Ibis treatment states that it 
relieves backache, bladder trouble, 
and urinary troubles almost imtuedf. 
atelv and 1res a gei 
ue Ion on the kidneys.

We advise nil 
this prescription, 
me valuable.

/-7Thai ms will akki k
(Sunday *»• »

Express from Kentvill-4»(.• MJb “
Kxpres* “ Halifax............» W», •
Express Iront Ysrmou'l; ..»»>. * D> P 
Express from Halifax ,»'»•• b 2îf, p 
Acuom from Richnu»'! ’ •'
Accom. from Anna poli Royal tli 10, p 

Trains will lba' k Wolw 
(Kundsy es • pm-)

Express for Ha|if»s-l...tM,., JJ 4», h 
Kinross fur Yarmouth W-WI. a
Express for Halifax... . m ■ * JI*
Express for Keutville. - *,• « W. V

MUIluii.l Xiivleion-

e
CASTOR IA

For I u faute and Children.

Tin Kind You Hue Always Bought
stioo will

the tailored suitanswer in

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Blgnature of costs $1 ,<xi: t 
gists, or N 

Kingston, Ont, What We Have to Do.
Mr#. Mulligan. -It’s mesill tbol

speaks out

Mr. Mulligan -Yus. Bridget ; but 
It’s better ter think before yez speak, 
an tbinkape silent till yez fmgit 
pliât yez wus goin' ter say.

(The Rev. John V. Hill, D- H, In the Pteebylerian
me rnoiod, Fat. as yez well title but thoroughThe following extract from a <er- 

delivered before the students of
Next to London which has nearly

otliurj 139,000 Jews, Munchestor is tire town 
with the largest Jewish population, 
ft has 28.000. Glasgow-* large city 

and Liverpool 7.

Yale University by Dr. Lyman Abbott
readers to keep 
The instructions

edy No opium, chloroform, or any < 
Htupifyiiig ingredients are used. The ten 
dor leaves of a liarmleei, lung-healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr. flboop * 
Cough Remedy its wonderful curative 
properties, it is truly a most certain 
uml I rust worthy piewription. Hold by 
A. V. Hand.

is heartily commended to the candid; 
consideration of the readers ol thisI Trains of thu Midlsn i Division leave 

Windsor dsily (cxcet* ngdsy) for Truro 
at 7.40 a. in. and 6 ® |‘ to , and from 
Truio for Windsor u 840 » m. and

—has only 6,500.
When an obstinate cork or can totcolamttiHPHHpHRHH

What w* have to do it to oruah out »-
Vic.- completely. Simply In |U)l H»UlUp,l4 fcUU if "jUSS- ~--------- jgMi
of sight, to put a criminal in jail and hot water fagfet and see how readily 
fhen forget all about him is not tire they can be removed, 
way to get rid of vice. We must not when starching black sateen under 
take the vice of a city, put it off in a ,j,irts. aprons, etc., put strong coffee 
ward by itself, and command it to re- t|i ^ starch and the starch will not 
main there. It will not do so. You 8j,ow while on black goods. For blue 
cannot put sin in one corner of the things put in blueing, 
world and call that hell. You cannot 
have typhoid in these bills and not 
have in the city.

•There ia no reform except as that 
reform makea it easy to abolish and 
destroy vice. At first evetybody sold 
liquor and would make a man drunk 
lor a penny and dead drunk for a six
pence. Then people thought that 
there should be some restraint put 
upon the sale and they began to seek 
out good and virtuous men to sell 
liquor. They followed this with the 
high license. But such a system only 
gets rid of a part ol the evil. Tire 
only way to rid the land of the eyil is 
to wipe it out,

•The young matt to day start» out 
with enthusiasm and is laughed at.
He is told that drunkenness, licenti
ousness and lawlessness have come 
to stay. I say they lie. It is coutsge 
and virtue that have cotue to stay.
No compromise must be made with 

What are we here lor? First

with
■ ■EXPERIENCE 3.16 p m . wmm

* ruins „t th- lntw^, 
Windsor with expl 
Halifax and Ynrrnr

iîxitt
•Gentlemen of the jury,' conelmfcd

the Judge in summing up. 'you must Sponge Cake, Lemon Pte.
the or-

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

IS BETTER THAN ht. 19th, the
Steamship

Coininuncing Mont 
Royal and U. 8.take the statements of all these wit 

nesses and give them lull weight.
The leaderafthe jury 

stagger forward and drop to the flout 
in a dead faint. He was an ice deal

ARGUMENT•ynite an improvement on 
dinary kiuon pie with the fussy 
mg ue. which is alwajs so difficult to 
gel just right is the sponge cake lew 

' says Woman 's Home Com -

was seen to
Will Lem 

press train
Boston noxt momin| 
Ding Wharf Tuaw 
UN) p. in.
Royal Mall Steami 

»t. John i

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

imival of ox 
i * arriving in 
1.1 lining, lea vu 
« d Friday at

Common baking soda on a wet 
cloth will never lail to remove finger 
marks and dirt front white woodwork 
and white beds.

•If you come in a year's t'mc and 
have rot touched drink, 1

The world-wldeTameof*!
1 Beige I'* Syrup Is based on the evidence 

of men unit women whom it has cured 
; of indigestion, biliousness, constipation, 

headache», uleeplewroet*, flatulence,
!>oua depression, amentia, and other 

disorders of the stomach, liver and

SSSSsSS MK-.K

through unhealthy surroundings, Buffet Parlor

SSSSHnS tsras-
can supply. When you ere tortured Trains and HI van
with indigestion, so that you can't eat, tjc HuiuLud Time, 
can't work, can’t think, can't sleep, fee 
Should at once give Mother MU*'• 
gyrup a trial. Tens of thousands of 
oeoule testify to the curstive qualities 
possessed by Mother Beiget's Syrup 
because it has cured them. Profit by

Better sow, Mahon, Inverness Co. N.B., 
writing on August 13th, >9‘‘••“JVT

3sr£3£2&l2g
by thirteen pounds. t|||"

panton for February. The ingredi 
Juice and grated rind ol 

oupof sugar;
Constipation and Headache.

Morrow. Rree*bridge,
•For many year» I w*s troubled c. 
couetipelioii of the bOwcU «ii>l never

enta ate:
instantly wllh one large lemon; one 

two eg^»; two tablespoon fuis (round 
of milk. Fut

"YARMOUTH."
Oigby.
r> ‘ptad) lesyes 
unvss iii^Digliy

um Halifax, 
run ancli way 
1 lx prune Irai ire

will refund the money,' said the 
magistrate at Grays in fining a man 
for »n assault on a constable.

Liver I’ill*. They
mg) ol flour one cup •: 
ilie sugar into tire yolks, and best 
Add the Hour, and beat 1 
the milk. Fold in lire st 
whites, being careful not to treat the 

whites are added.

to do roe Hie lesti 
I hum Dr. CImiim.

•Iso cured roe of heudsebes »nd Improved my 
grneiill health very much There t* a piece lor 
Dr. c heer's Kldiiey-Uver Pill» in every boroe as
a ,-urr fm constipation, headache and

y beaten of
mixture after the 
The whites rise to the top while bak
ing and tot in a sort of meringue, so 
the pie is really as good to look at as

■f run on AtUn
•I aee that the Lusitania 

her 26 knots an hour,’ said Smitlrers 
from Ilia paper.

His wife looked up froir her knit 
ting with a bright smile

I suppose they Steam the knots so 
that tire poor sailors can untie 1I1 m 
mote easily, ' she observed tranquilly.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

l« tent direct te lb, dlMtted 
p»rn by ihn Improved blown. 
Heel» lbe ulcoit, clctra the sir 
peteegee, etopt dropping. In lbe 
ihroef end p-

' Ceurtb end Hey Favor. Blower 
tree. All declare, or fir. A W. f bree 
Medicine Co., Toroolo end Buieto;

«mirai Mit 
•ni villa, 1)

P. 01KKI1 IT'
Try It and be 
Convinced

Tlireatuning fevsrishitewi with children

'
is quickly and wtfuly calmed l.y 
tics. Tlirotu littlu (Jnndy Cold Cure Tab 
lute ahould always bu at lutiid-for piow|rt 
nuae ia all-iiiqa,riant Frevelitics CoU 
tain no quinine, mailing Imrvli or sick- 
. niuu. They are indeed, "the stitch in

..ÏXotÎT " ' U,».' UirrW in H*. « IJ
hive we wish to Inform y,u that »«• ventv* aie » genuine aafegiu d

cm.- »#

The oldest piece of music still in 
use ia the Blessing of the Frusta,’ 
which was originally used in the 
Temple at Jerusalem-

The Great North itoad bAgem 
London and Edinburg 
control of no fewer lh

Common salt and water, a teaspoon 
of pure salt and half a tumberful of 
water, used afl a gargle, is excellent 

voice and
» Rate Card on application

in all case* of loss of 
hoaieeness. Use three times a day

Public-house» in the United King
dom numbered 96,727 in the year 
1881*. In 1904 the number was 
502, and it instill steadily diminish-

to get control of the world. That is 
civilization. Second, to overcome 
moral evil. That ia Christianity. But 
the fight is a long one. My father 
used to say that II all the luke warm 
Christiana could be taken out ol lbe 
churches and each on* of them turn
ed into to bletent infidel» the church 
could appoint a day pf rejoicing. I 
agree with him.

V. Rand.
wre'ihnwl vod the*. When I tell you I would 
uot be with.rot It If the prie» «»• om« dollar a

Vour* truly.

IDg.
bottle. I mean U. RheumatismPrice, 60 cU. a bottle. Sold c vary who»

A. J. white ft Ce., Mi-, Maetreet.
F. TILTON.

It Wee V*-Fred H. Christie «.i.or drive in a 10is under them : i -.an 73 entirely :nHewlll- It doMV't jxy to H

I and flourishes under police 
lion, it is ao because the : 
ble citizens do not care enough 
honeatv and rectitude in mum 
affairs to get out and abo i»h

by the time that the child put on long
Croup positively »),,(,pad in 20 min- 

witli Dr Khoop M Croup Romedy 
One test slonu will surely provu this 
truth. No vomiting, no distress. A wfe 
«•hi pleasing syvnp 60c. Hold by A V. 
Rend.

fa:

the evil.’

! Dr. Shoop's 
, Rheumatic Remedy

». V. RAND.

1
Tea v. Alcohol.Ctow. It

At • Oli.gow P.ttOl Council 
In, recently, n Mr.

One Jey e little bo, cerne to ecbool 
.1.1, dirty bend, end .he teecbereeid'Sobleod'riV

- -™ to I was re 
,lngUrcd -

isaion on the r 
drink to patient» in the pa, 
litnl:—They h,d I. on the

H Lojpold
(S“*“ to “ Schuaeld )

Livery and Boarding

is no 1
' .
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